
I1 this nature 1S Ile Goernor, ar Zhi ch
connects the two latter divisions a nature, beng : sort
of amiiated fossiI, wi th the l'ori and appearance of
mani.

It was supposed to have becei One of this kind hic
vas dug up in the States a short time ago. anid which
Cxcited considcrable curiosity, as a Ipet.riied huin ai
being. This idea is reidered all the moire probable,
fromi the lact tliat it wouk IC require a vey short period
of petrifaction to convert themn Nto a pureli mineral
substance. -

This species is not very common anywhere. which is
perhaps, a wise provision of nature, as they have nevet.
been found to confer any great benefits on nian kii,-to
fiil tlie position w-e have described. evidently being the
only object for whiclh she intenidCIe tiemî. A few, how.
ever, are fouiid in almost every country, chiely beilnîg-
ig to mceinageres and exhibitions ol one kind and

INFAN T ICI DE.
One of the Upper Canala papers says that Miss Rye

is gcttmg ri of her children rapidly. Fatal efiects of
Old Rye. \What suggestions af unut terable horror!
ilow ilacs she gct rid of them ? y starvations. drownvi-
ing. hanging. sttocationi ? Or is she too kind to them,
and Ues it by stulocation, thereby inducing indigestion,
coeli and wry aces ? \What wretches these newspaper
men are! " Getting rI of them,"-too bad!

''he bank whereon the w'ild thyme (tinie) grows"
appears to be an ever-verdant one. judging fron the
quantity of' that article i the hands of some of our
young loods.

'The " Righlts" women are generally most anxious to
secure marriage rites.
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N STOiY SKI p S anothe being from their Varietv, a subject oc interest
ta amst uerybody

NO n this caplity the are ta be toerai but, like the
Grand Trun Debtures, onc e ot want too many

fthem. Ihey arebesides, very expensive to keep,a species of vhich as tIe reauire iot only to be luxiriously housed and
it imay ie said- fed, but a luge sun bas to be paid for keeping then,-

igly alteri ng probalyv on account of their dangcmous Character, for
e >rds af Drv- though thcy are not, generally, of a ferociaus disposition,

apliedtoa yet they have frequeitly been known to break awaydn a l to fmro all control, and commit such ravages as ta render
vat dierent theni unsafe to be trusted. Thus, a few years ago, in

subject- jamaica, one escaped in this way, and created consider-
r'i 2rc of f'mre able consternation, by killing a number of people befAre
cohi lin nirlier g>. it was agai taken but it was at last captured, and

sentt ta England, causing cansiderable curiosity and
excitemenit in tat usually peceful coun try. Nor isSuch is tihe GO' this the only instance as nany o thers n ight e cited

crnor, or Z1o10/1/it to prove the savage taint which f equently runs in their
hi species ap- 1eins.
ars to occupy an This species has been knowin to naturalists, andl the

utra/iaposition- w'orld generally, since a very carly period,-indeed it is
bemg evidcn tly' frequentlv mentioned P- the writers of the Oid Testa-designed by nature to connect, as it were, two of the nient, fromt wich we w'uld nfer that. at that time. thevgrand hoxîsii os ilnto which the wrl is thvided,- verc pretty comnion but, assting that to be the caseninmely te Anial an< Mincra Kigdons Miover they must have gradually decreased in numbers, pro-QUI take th trouble to studp,k Ia snort iie, that vast >abl owing to the progressive tendiencies of the workand Imlaghi icent system ni t lin gs which comprises the bCi n ncongial t> thir cistence as lias been. thew'oil, w'îil discover thbat not only bet 'een thearge hvis- cse •it ianv s p elies of the lower ordert of animailsions, bu t tiet e ever es n matt er hov smîall i t is /ar' anîd rather imxe made. Citiî a noble stepapparentiy msigmitant vhicl diliersý romi Soie other ul snîomewhat pompons cairiage.

i an esseual degree. a thir is plaicdi which partakes Tlere are several specimens of this animal in Canadaof the natures of Soth, and oris a sort of connecting There is one, particularW, in Ouebec.-a verv finne oneliik betw'ccii them, y >i nnîg, by this imcans. tlic w hol we believe,-belonging to a zoological socety theresystei of creatim n oiiijne uimagniniciit faiiy or ch;an- w'hich often creates considerable interest and amuîise-So wel is this known to naturabsts that they wi-H ment. Lv the fanitastic tricks which it lias learnît to per-describe to vou a mem'r It this lige bod ioh ti frb 'n d which prove, notwithstanding ti theory oftiotuigli thev iay never yet have seen or heard it hut many scienuhe men, tha this species is cndowecd ithwh icli they wdl tll you mst inevitably exist so mie- some degree of Titeligence. This one, wlhen irritateciwliere. Ibus, betw'eenî beasts and lishes we have anid angry, wvili throw itself in a passion, and /oio: inanimals known as amphibiou, beig neither 'h Iy thi the most frightful manie.one or the other. So, also, we bave flyig fishes, and There is aiiotlier at Tornto, Selonging- t a siilarbirds wlich are equalv at hie im sea or air. Bîetw\een institutio. irci, tionghi lot sa ostentations iii appear-
vegetaie and mineral. and ini eral and an iîîal, also. ance, or aItogetlier so pefect a speinen. will when
the saime rule infa lIblv liolds good. en iagwy l'o-c'! ror *ere any iiirage roano as twer an mghîtmgale'


